Ultimate Multi Vendor
Marketplace

Multi Vendor Marketplace Extension converts your existing Magento 2 Store into a complete
online shopping mall marketplace with multiple sellers. Using this extension, the
vendor/sellers can manage the inventory, shipment, Seller Profile page, Seller Collection
page. The vendor/seller can add multiple types of products - Simple, Configurable, and
Virtual & Downloadable.
Marketplace module provides seller commission management for online marketplace owner
or the store admin. In the base marketplace module, the admin can set a commission on a
global level or at the vendor level as well.
Order history and order management are having features for any stable marketplace
module. Seller overall review and rating will display at vendor profile.
With Marketplace Multi-Vendor module, admin can also configure the inventory setting.
Admin can update the Low notification settings. If Enable Low Notification is selected as Yes
then seller gets notified through their e-mails when their inventory decreases with
subsequent orders.
Multi Vendor Marketplace Dashboard is easy to understand interface by the seller can view
their report.

Backend Configuration
You can configure Marketplace in Admin --> choose Marketplace in the left pane -->
Settings.

General Settings
Activate Marketplace: Select ‘Yes’ from the drop down to.
Enter License key: Enter the license key which you have generated for your domain name.
Enter Title: The text which you provide here will display in the frontend.

Seller Settings
Need Admin Approval: If you select ‘Yes’ then seller has to wait for admin approval to log
in. If you select ‘No’, then seller can login after successful registration.
Seller Commission: Admin can set the commission globally that applies to all sellers. This
is a mandatory field.
Display Seller Profile link in Product Detail Page: Admin has an option to select
whether the seller profile link need to be displayed in product detail page or not.
Contact Admin: Seller has an option to contact admin by sending an email from their
account dashboard. Here admin can enable or disable this option.
Select Admin Approval Email Template for Seller: If admin approves a seller, a
notification email will be sent to him/her. In this Field, admin has an option to select the
email notification template.
Select Admin Disapproval Email Template for Seller: If admin disapproves a seller, a
notification email will be sent to him/her. Here Admin can select the email template.
Select Contact Admin Email Template: Admin can select the contact email template
here. So, Seller can send email to Admin.

Product Settings
Product Auto Approval: If you select ‘Yes’, automatically seller product will be enabled
and displayed in the front-end. If you select ‘No’, seller has to wait for admin moderation to
get the product displayed in the front-end.
Select Product Type(s): Seller can select Simple, Virtual, Downloadable and Configurable
product type from the drop-down options based on his/her needs.
Product Custom Option: Admin has an option to allow seller to add custom options while
adding a product.

Select Product Approval Template: Admin can choose the email template for product
Approval notification that is sent to the seller.
Select Product Disapproval Template: Admin can choose the email template for product
Disapproval notification that is sent to the seller.
Enable Product delete option for sellers: If you select ‘Yes’, then the seller can delete
the product in their dashboard else seller can only add and edit the products.
Bulk Product Upload Option for seller: Admin can Enable/Disable the option for the
seller to upload bulk products with images (upload format is .csv ).
Enable Assign Product for Seller: If a seller has to add a specific product which is
available for sale already in the store then seller can use this option.

Enable Custom Attributes for Seller: Seller can use the custom attributes which admin
added in the admin panel.

Order Management
Enable Seller Order Management: Admin has an option to enable/disable the order
Management feature for seller.
Select Seller New Order Notification Email Template: After a customer purchases a
product a notification email will be sent to corresponding seller as well as admin.
Select Buyer Order Item Cancel/Refund/Return Request Email Template: Admin
has an option to select the Cancel/Refund/Return Email notification template for buyer.
Select Seller Order Item Cancel/Return Email Template: Admin has an option to
select the Cancel/Refund/Return Email notification template for seller if buyer cancel the
order.

Seller Review Settings
Enable Seller Review: Admin has an option to enable or disable seller review option for
users from admin panel.
Review Admin Approval: If you select ‘Yes’, automatically the review will be enabled and
displayed in the front-end. If you select ‘No’, then the review needs to be approved by
admin.
Enable Review Approval Notification: Admin can enable/disable the email notification
for Approval.
Select Admin Notification Email Template for Seller Review: Admin can select the
email template which is sent to Admin if user placed a review.
Select Admin Approval Email Template for Seller Review: Admin can select the email
template of Approval which is sent to seller.
Select Admin Disapproval Email Template for Seller Review: Admin can select the
email template of Disapproval which is sent to seller.

Seller Subscription Settings
Activate Seller Subscription: Enable/Disable the subscription feature.
Enable Sandbox Mode: Select Yes to enable sandbox mode. Sandbox mode is a test
mode.
Merchant PayPal Id: Admin can enter their PayPal Id.
Enable Subscription Notifications: Admin can enable/disable the email notification for
the subscription feature.
Select Subscription Successful Notification Email Template for Seller: Admin has
option to select the email notification to seller when they subscribe for subscription.
Select Subscription Successful Notification Email Template for Admin: Admin has
option to select the email notification to admin when seller subscribe for subscription.
Select Subscription Expired Notification Email Template for Seller: Admin has option
to select the email notification template for seller when the subscription expired.

Manage Seller
Admin has an option to manage the seller account. From this grid admin can approve,
disapprove or delete any seller registration. Email notification will be sent to seller if admin
approves or disapproves a seller account. Fields like Seller Name, Email, Contact,
Commission (%) and Customer status are displayed here. Also, admin has options to
view the order details of the seller, edit seller information and also set commission for every
seller.

Admin can create new seller from the admin panel by clicking the Add Seller button in the
above screenshot. Admin need to prove necessary details with the group name as
“Marketplace Seller”.

Manage Products

All Seller's products will be displayed in this grid. Fields like Product name, Product type,
Seller Id, Seller Email, SKU, Price, Qty and Status are displayed in this grid. Also, admin has
an option to view all the product information by clicking the ‘View’ action link.

Manage Seller Orders
Information on all the orders of all the sellers will be available in this grid. Fields like Seller
Details, Order Id, Product Details, Product Price, Seller’s Earned Amount, Commission Fee,
Acknowledge Status, acknowledge on and Order Date are available in this grid. Also, admin
has options to view the order information and option to credit the sold amount to seller if
any customer asks for refund.

Manage Seller Payments
In this grid, information regarding commission given by the seller to the admin for product
selling will be displayed.
Fields like Store name, Email, Amount received, Amount Remaining, Customer since,
Payment mode, Comments and Action are displayed here. If the admin clicks the ‘Pay’
action link, a form will be opened to get the comment regarding the payment and admin will
have to click the ‘Save’ button to pay the remaining amount to seller. (Note: Payments can
be made through Bank Account or PayPal Id manually)

Manage Seller Reviews
All seller reviews and ratings will be displayed here. If ‘Admin Approval Option Required’ is
set as enabled in the seller configuration, then admin has to approve the reviews and
ratings by selecting approve option in status field drop down. In this grid, fields like Review
id viewed On, Review, Ratings, customer Id, Product Id, Seller Id and Status will be
displayed.

Manage Seller Subscription Plans
Here Admin can view the subscription plans which admin created for sellers with the status.
Admin can edit the plan whenever they require by clicking Edit icon in the grid.

Admin can add subscription plans here. The seller can choose subscription plan then the
activated plans will display in frontend. Choose “Add New” as shown in the above
screenshot.

Plan Name: Enter the name for the plan.
Subscription Period Type: Admin can select the subscription period from the dropdown
(Monthly, Yearly).
Period Frequency: Admin can specify the number of subscription period (example: if
subscription period is Monthly and validity period is 2 then the seller is subscribed for 2
Months).
Is Unlimited Product: If Admin selected this option the seller can add any number of
products in this plan.
Max Product Count: Admin can enter the maximum number of products that seller can
add in the plan. (This field will not display if Admin choose the unlimited product)
Fee: Admin can set the fee to subscribe.
Status: Admin can enable/disable the plan here.

Subscribed Profiles
Here Admin can view the subscription plans which sellers are subscribed with the status.

Front End
Registration
Seller has to create an account to add his/her product to your website. For this reason, we
have a separate seller registration form link named ‘Sell On Marketplace’ at the top of the

website.
If admin selects ‘Yes’ in Seller Approval field, then an email will be sent to admin, to
approve the seller registration.
After admin approval a notification email will be sent to seller so that he/she can log in with
his/her log in credentials. Once logged in Seller will be redirected to the Seller Dashboard.

Seller Dashboard
In the Seller dashboard, it will display the today’s sales, today's, total number of orders and
the seller income.

Manage Products
Seller has an option to edit and delete the added product information. Go to seller account
dashboard and click “Manage products”, where you will be able to see the list of products
with product name, product type, price, status and action. Click the ‘Edit’ button under
Action field to edit the product details and save by clicking ‘Submit’ button.

Add New Product
By clicking the Manage Products-> Add New Products Link in account dashboard, a seller
can add his/her products to your website.
Attribute Set:
Product Type: Admin has an option to select the product types by which seller can add
product from the front end.
The three product types which are available to select from the drop down are
●
●
●
●

Simple
Virtual
Configurable
Downloadable

Product Categories: Seller has an option to select the product category which is created
by Admin.
Name: Enter the product name.
SKU: Enter the SKU for your product. Without page refresh it will check whether the
entered SKU is available or not.

Price: Enter the price for the product.
Special Price: Enter special price for the product.

Special Price from Date: Specify starting date to offer special price.
Special Price to Date: Specify ending date to close special price.
Description: Enter the description about the product.
Quantity: Specify available product quantity for sale.
Weight: Enter the Weight of the product for simple product type.
Meta Keywords: Enter Meta Keywords.
Meta Description: Enter Meta Description.

Custom Options
Custom Options is for products that will require additional information.
Add New Option: Enter a Title to be used as a label for this option. Select the Input Type
for this field, such as text or dropdown. Set “Is Required” to Yes, if this should be selected
before purchase. To control the sequence of options, enter a number in the ‘Sort Order’ the
sequence/order in which this option should be listed along with other options. Setting the
Sort Order as ‘1’ puts this option at the top of the list.
Add New Row: Enter a Title to be used as a label for this variation. If applicable, enter the
Price of the variation as a markup or markdown from the base price of the product.
Set Price Type to one of the following:
Fixed: Sets the price of the option to a fixed amount, such as $1.
Percentage: Sets the price of the option to a percentage of the base price of the product,
such as 10%.
Enter the SKU for the option. The option SKU is a suffix that is added to the SKU of the
main product record.
To control the sequence of options, enter a number in the Sort Order field to determine the
sequence of this option when listed with other options. The number 1 puts this option at the
list.
Images: Add any number of images for your product.

Assign Products
If a seller has to add a specific product which is available for sale already in the store then
seller can use this option. Seller will have this feature only if admin has enabled this option.

Assign New Product
Seller can search the product using search field. It will display only seller product.

SKU: Seller can enter the sku for product.
Product Information: Enter the description about the product.
Price: Enter the price for the product.
Qty: Specify available product quantity for sale.

My Store
By clicking the My Store link a seller can add his/her profile information.
Store Name: Sellers can enter their store name.
Country: Sellers can enter their country name.
Address: Seller can enter their complete address here.

State: Sellers can enter their state.
Country: Sellers can enter their country name.
Store Logo: Sellers can upload their store logo here.
Store Banner: Sellers can upload their store banner image here.
Twitter page Url: Sellers can enter their Twitter page url.
Facebook page Url: Sellers can enter their Facebook page url.
LinkedIn Page Url: Sellers can enter their LinkedIn url.
Google Plus Page Url: Sellers can enter their Google Plus url.
Meta keyword: A meta keywords tag is supposed to be a brief and concise list of the most
important themes of your product. Meta keywords are very useful in helping pages to win
on search engines.
Meta Description: The meta description is designed to provide a brief description of your
product which can be used by search engines or directories.
Process Payment via Bank/PayPal Account: Sellers can provide payment method
information. If PayPal is selected then seller can enter their PayPal account number.

Order Management
Order details of the seller product will be displayed with Order Id, Product Details, Product
Price, Earned Amount, Order Grand Total, Status and Date of order. And also, seller has an
option to view the order details by clicking the view link.

Seller can manage the orders from their dashboard. They can create an invoice and update
the shipping status for the order.
Seller can click the Invoice button to generate Invoice and the invoice email notification will
be sent to the buyer who Ordered the item.

Reviews
The reviews which is approved by the Admin for the seller will be displayed here.

Contact Admin
Seller can contact admin by filling this form. This information will be sent to administrator’s
email.

Transactions
In the Transactions, information regarding payment will be displayed in fields like ransaction
id, Order id, Earned
Amount, Admin Commission, Paid On, and Payment Status. If the seller receives the
payment then she/he has to
select the ‘Click to Acknowledge’ link to acknowledge the received payment.

